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'THE NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION.
_

The result. of .the co6test in • New
. :Hampshire has been disastrous. The

Granite State has wheeled out of the
Republican coluinn, and wine overhorse,
foot and dragoons to the enemy. Be-

. fore the election we bad the Governor,
' Legislature, and the whole delegation to'

Congress; since the election, we are iiha
minority in both branches of the Legir-'
lature, haven't h single Congressman,
and no Governor. Occasionally kfter.
a disaster, those that 'are *reeked, con--

sole themselves with the reflection that'
it might have been worse, but the New
Hampshire Republicans will hardly be
credulous enough to extract comfort for
thisconsideration.

Like all the other Democratic victories
of the last year, this New Hanipshire
affair' is, simply a demonstration ,that

there are -Republicans enough in this
. country 'for one party, but not enough,
for two. In other words, the enemy have
achieved a victory through the divisions
in .our ranks', and tha Telly and short-
sightedness of those who aspire to be
leaders. The Sumner difficulty being
the most recent occurrence on which
some persons could ride into notoriety,
and\coming right on the eve of the elec-

tionefid most of this unfortunate work.
Hada month intervened for rational con-
sideration, this defeat might have been
avoided, but now we have the mortifica-
tion of seeing a Republican State trans-
ferred to the . Democracy through our
own folly. Those who contributed most
to this result, would doubtless have
acted differently, bad they not supposed
New Hampshire, was safe .'under any
circumstances. We hope now to see

' then do double duty as'a penance for
their political shortcomings.

If this sudden and unlooked for dis-
aster shall be the means of teaching
some of our most prominent politicians,
ordinary prudence, it will prove a great
and lasting benefit to the party. - While
we greatly admire the independence
which speaks out for the right against
the action of the party, we have no
respect for that captiousness, which
stands ready, to find fault with what
injuresno material interest of the country
and conflicts with norecognized Principle-
of party faith. As long as the adminis-
tration does its duty faithfully to the
country, and violatesnoneof theprinciples
that those who have gave it power hold
dear their should be no denunciation of
its workings. In' all organizations their
must be mutual forbearance, in order
that their harmony and effectiveness be
not impaired.

The country has yet ,great use for the
Republican party. No other organiza-
tion can lead it safely through the
dangers of the future, In the hands of
the Democracylis ruin will be inevitable

_and.specay--, No man who calls himself.
a Republicandare doubt this. Who then
will take the responsibility of contribut-
Mg to its overthrow?

Tim Democracy are in eestacien. The
Sumner trouble gave thorn gloat enjoy-
ment, .The-New Hampshire election fol-
loWipgso closely upon it, hae increased
and multiplied their joy many thousands
of times. They see in these events, great
fortune for themselves. The strealcs in
tbp horizon are hailed them 'as
the . dawn of their political day. Al-
ready they imagine their success assured.
Their great men can now become Presi-
dents. Some oftheir other -men can-be
Senators and ,governors of States. -A
good many of them, who are, net
very much of men, can be postmasters,
-collectors, assessors and various other
things, by which people who have natu-
rally not much that they can do, make
comfortable livings and in whichthey play
the kind of tricks that are said to make
angels weep. In every ,city, town and
hamlet in the country, the Democratic
politicians are just now figuring what
kind of offices they would in'dividually
like to have thrust upon them. These
anticipations and dreams are pleasant,
but they are unwarranted.

Their own logic ,might teach the He-
mocracy that they cirewithout hope, and
that their boasts arc Allo. On what are
their caleulatiQuie based? On our din
sioni and our 'defeats. Bay they, a party

come_to—ruim—if dissen-
sions exist in'it. Well, will a party out
of power get along any better when its
leadersare jarring? But the -Republicans
have lost New Hampshire and they
cannot succeed. Well the Democracy
lost Now Jersey, last fall, which makes
the score about oven on that question.
If a majority party cannot survive dis-
sensions, we imagine a minority party
has even less chance to survive them.
If the party in powtir can't afford to lose

- a email State, the party out of power
can't afford to lose a larger one.

TheDemocracy need have no trouble
among themselves in parcelling out their
honors and officeS in advance. The par-
ty that wins in this countrymust win by
reason of- its own merits. It cannot ob-
tain power,solely through the default of
Its opponents. It will not succeed with
a platform that is merely, a criticism, or
au indictment of its adversary; People
hear mon for their own claims, not
cause their opponents are criticised.
The • Democracy, have 'no principles,'
Every idea they have advanced within
the last ton years has been exploded..
Every principle they have announced
has been proved false. Eyery prediction
they have made has failed. They have
no record that does not proclaim their de-
.ferit, disgrace and dishonor. \Vhen they.
have atoned fur their treason, when they
have discarded,the 'principles that have
so often been repudiated, and when they.
announce a creed that contains in it just:
ice, equality,and liberty, they may hope
to conquer. , Until then the blunders or
dissensions of their opponents can afford
them no hope. • '

NEARLY sixteen millions of the now
loan were reported taken at .the Treas-ury onlaSt Saturday. This, considering
thatTthe,bonds .cannot be delivered be:

'fore the, first of. Ifay, is gratifying, -and
indicatcs„ that, the .entire loan will he,Placed,in ,few menthe. Tiro fact, that
the Oeveranient can.borrow at five per
cent, will call down the high rates of in-

. Wrest which capital has earned since the1 , war, and-enable the business interests of
the country, to command such aeconaino-7datione as thoy niay need, on rooonnbloroo rapidly .approachingnoiveneyond substantial prosperity.; •\

.

LAST we.43,it a varx.disgraceful peraamiloontrorersiocourredin Congress Det
• Gon. Butler and Elliealier Blaine: • The;egeritlonien latvolio ilghi to Impair theirusofulnotitisby such _perforostir:es; BothIravo rendOted Very valualdUs'Berri/6'oi)• ttiOnottntry'i tlry-lasitrio''tigikt to-

• tobsoutsei 'by angry disci:l;l46o afult.badboltavlor •

.u.ENRxIvw•nn•AIM BREMER in a recent
article, discours.esofthe Sumnor trouble`
idthe following mantar. It*llb ardly
pretended`that Mr. Beeicherie the tool:of
anyhody, haft* Capacity enough to ooin-
prohend the 4ituagon,, or isn't a sound,
'Consistent, ana•reliable ~Wecipinreend'Jlfr : Beecheea article to some
ofour doubting co-laborers.

" The Sonataofthe United States has
decided the public good required that
another man should take Mr. -Sumner's
place, us Chairman ofthe Committee on
Foreign Relations. We presume this

-step was taken on purely administrative
grounds. It wasbelieved that at a criti-
cal period in the negotiation of affairs
important Ma degree seldom surpassed
in the lifetime of a nation, the, Adminis-
tration and the country could be better
served by another man, who, though he
would not surpass Mr. Sumner in noble
integrity, nor approach him in learning,
might have the capacity ofbeing a better
counselor, and a temper which should
not offend the self-respect of those who
were obliged to maintain confidentialre-
lations with him.

If Mr: Sumner had been turned out of
his position on account of his life-long
advocacy ofliberty, or on account of his
fidelity to great national interests, or be-
cause he honestly held views of policy
differing from those of-the President, or
because ho boldly stood up for the in-
dependence and dignity of the Senate
against the machinations of a seductive
and scheming Executive, every impartiA
Man in the nation would have cried shame,
and would'have crowned him a martyr.
But no such supposition' is true. • The
whole truth wo suppose, lies in this, that
with all his eminent excellence,, Mr.
Sumner does not know how to yield any-
thing to others: Ile does not know how
to have-a-conscience suprez e over him-
self .without making it supreme over
others. It is no news that the eminent
Senator is a man of singular -purity of
life, of eminent disinterestedness, of
reproachable fidelity, of great kindness
of heart, of unbounded industry, and of
great. learning. But is it less .widely
known that he makes his own convic-
tions the imperious law ofother men's,
that lie is apt to regard as personal foes
all who do not accept his 'judgments,
that he is a poor leader and a worse col
MEE
It was stated, in the debate in the

Senate, that Mr. Stunner was nht in so-
cial relations, either with the President,
or with the Secretary of State. The
charge wasmot denied.; it ,was only met
by saying that Mr. Sumner wan not at
all limes-ready to confer with General
Grantor Mr. Fish on public affairs. Are
these gentleinen likely to profit by the
counseldof a man who refuses to recog-
nize them on one side of the council
room door, and only known them officially
on the other aide? One may transact
mere routine business with an arrogant
office-holder, but in matters of counsel,
requiring confidential consultations, it is
preposterous to suppose that the Presi-
dent can be benefited. by one who looks
down on Gen:Grant with enduring anger,
and imperiously refuses him a social re-
cognition. -

- It may be said that trio Chairman of
Foreign Relations is an officer appointed
by the Senate, that he lumtodo vvith.theSenate and not with the Executive:. But
practice has. established vital relations
between the Executive and the Commit-
tee of the Senate on Foreign ,Relations.
That committee stands at the -point at,
which the-Constitutio makes the Ex-
ecutive and the Sonata' co-operative.
Neither the President alone, nor the
Senate alone,' can make treatiek with
foreign nations. The Constitution or-
dains that in some things their action
shall be co-ordinate. To put a personal
enemy of the President at the head ofthe
committee thiough-which the President
is to be in sympathy with the Senate, is
as if a gentleman should attach a gal-
vanic battery to the bell-pull ofhis door,
and then maivel tfiSt people preferred to
transact their business with .sonicbody

•else.
It is to be regretted that this actien of

the Senate took place, and still more that
it was twee:t:lly to have. it take phtce.
Butitho,country will hold the President
responsible for the settlement of the di tit-
culties which have lung threatened to'embirtfil,two groat nations that ought to
be he)pful, to each other, and whose fall-
ing out wUuld be hailed 0 ith deliglit by
every despotic throne iu Christeilidom.
the Anglo-Saxon race should stand to-
gether over the whole world. In negoti-
ating an honorable ;11111 boding s'ettle-
ment of threatening ditbeulties the Presk
dent has a right to demand that. he shall
have the friendly help of the best 1114311 iu
the Government, :rod no Man whose
temper will not permit hint to speak to
tlhi. President should consider it strange
that another is put in his place owhoknows how to treat the President as a
gentleman."

"WE have the authority of a promi-
nent Repbblican member of the Legisla-ture for saying that the Local Option Law
was passed in the House for the purpose
of " pinollinre the liquor dealers.'
what our informant states be true, cel7 ;
thin Radical members' of the rim; expect
to make lots of money by finally killing
the bill. It is. said that the liquor deal-
ers or the largo cities will contribnte
many thmisands of dollars to insure itsdefeat. In these days we ale prepared
to believe almost anything which can be
said in reference to corruption at Ifarris-
burg, and it_ not_ jeipc*mible_pat_ the
Local Option Law may turn out tabu
nothing more than a gigantic " pincher."
—La ncaitsr Intnilivenrcr.

This is a very smart dodge for mphal
among temperance people., but it won't
'work. The Whiskey Ring knows its
men too well to get .bled by any IN_Beal
pinchers. ' Irknovis the Senate is Demo.
uratic,•lllo.. that. 04arill will, therefore,
never sec daylightiffth4t branch. Doubt-
less some genthinvifii, on that side would
like to pinch the:A.43min? a little, and,
Perhaps, they,n4f.; .blit the Republicans
will get no inoio4 of the Whiskey

~Ring; The vote,, e lions° fixed that
matter: up. , '..44

~: . .

W!,:, see by Abe Bast mimber' iif the
Valley, Sentinel, Chat that jdurnal. has
changed handy, all reports to the con-
trary .notwithstanding. Mr. Coffey, the
foriner editor retires, and Mr. Singizer,
lately of the Valley Demoeyal, succeeds
him. The klenlinel has been. in good
hands heretbfoie,,and•'\;,,ill continue in"
good' him& eslong as it is controlled by
Mr. SiOgizet. Both the retiring and the
incoming editorhave our best wishes for
theircomplete success now and hereafter.
May they N.ve long And prespor. •

ENE

2,r:"NEAve coulee from Iluropo of vdry
rions" riots and disturbances in Patio,
lend Tears flyo ontertfthicil that they may
end in 'a- Civil war. •-ity trance' cannot
etitiaide.Bite .quietnoas and good behavior
afterseverOesson last Bummer,
it/would be bettoi forkerlo apply for ad=
!Maslen 'German;Confederacy,.
Nittlitleeti William and Biainarolcould
undertake her government.

MB

HARRISBURG LETTER
Asititientrno,+•ltlaich 816 I-871: ••;..•.'

, ,past, 'Week thO',city has•ewarrned[:::7yith;;Strangeri..The
whoi from the, anthracite regions, who repre=

sent every ~phase, oe.the present coal,
diffioulties; are here in 'great force, and
will remain until the Senate-Judiciary
Committee hag finished its labors.
In additlion to these, the ordinary lobby
is in very full force, and hundreds ofpersons who have some particider• per-
sonal ax to grind, have also put, iu au
appearance. The hotels are filled to'
overflowing, anti.their proprietors wear
very jubilant countenances. • They hope
the present condition of things may con-
tinue indefinitely.

Among the notabilities who have been
in attendance for some time, aro Judge
Packer, Pre'sider.t,of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, pru,`::.i! B. Gowen, ,Piesidqkt
of the Reading Railroad, and Mr. Siney,'
President a the Workingmen Benevo-
lent Association. These gentlemen rep-
resent both sides of the great foal con-
troversy. When they-are'notin attend--

exec on the Senate Committee, they
may be seen on the floors of the
Assembly, talking most graciously to
everybody who.bas a vote Ott the impend-
ing question. Perhaps no three mon
in the Commonwealth have just now
more power to.accomplish good, or evil,
than have these railroad Proiideitts, and
the man who controls the labor organize-.'
Lions of the coal regions.

'hole have been a couple of hold days
in both Houses, on general.ptilitics. In
the Senate Mr. Billingfelt introduced a
resolution deploring the removal.Of Mr.
Sumner, which the Democratic majority
and himselfpassed. There was the 114-
nal amount ofspeech-making on the sub-
jec _in which there *as little that-was
remarkable on either side. .In the House
Mr. •Skinner, of Franklin, intl•oduccd
similar resolution, attaching to it, how-
ever, an alltision to the New Hampshire
election. This was debated at very con-
-siderable length, and 'developed the, fact
that the Democrats were exc6ediugly
hard- up for material out of which to
make capital, but did not indicate any
material trouble in the Republican camp.
• A very unusual parliamentary strategy

was adopted by Speaker Webb last week,
to crush out certain measures that were
considered of doubtful propriety. The
bills creating commiSstons for the city of
Philadelphia had been referred to their
proper committees, and were -likelj to be
reported favorably" One morning the
Speaker surprised the House by the
nonncement that he had increased the
committees which had ji these bills iu
charge, and named the additiomil mem-
bers from those who were known to he
hostile to the hills. This new element in
the cinnin ttees could notbe manipulated
at once, and the consequence was that
the commission hills were reported to
the House with a negative recommen-
dation. 'Phis in offect,.,killed the bills'
for. _the .present session, asitnowjequires.
a two-thirds vote to take them up. This ..
was certainly a Strolie Of Pretty shard
practice on the part of the Speaker,.but
it is claimed that the exigencies of the
case justified his action.

The House has disposed of the appro.,.
priation bill, and considerable otlibr im.
pertadt legislation, Itfuludiugilier 'bllr for
the calling of a 'Constitutional Conven-
tion and the Local Option Bill. The
Senate has done little of importance, ex-
cept passing, the iniquitous apportion.,
ment bill. IL is. rumored that it-is 'de-
termined by the Democratic caucus, that
there shall be no further legislation un-
-61 the House agrees to the apportion!
meta bill as adopted by the Senate, or
makes such a modification of the regis-
try law as will be satisfactory to the
Democracy.. If this be so, it will only be
another proof of the tyranny and disregard
of their sworn duty as legislators that de-
veloped Ttii their action In the Liechert
contested election case.

It is supposetl that the fainons nine
million bill Will come up dating this
week, in some shape, and also that the
llorder Damage Bill will be introduced.
lion this may be, time alone will de-
velop. It is pretty clear, however, from
the appearance of the lobby, that there
are some pretty considerable schemes on
foot for the temainder of the session.

NEWS ITEMS.
CINTINNATI has a $lOO,OOO whisky

'BALTIMORE is seriously annoyed by
mad dogs.

TIMI peach prospect in Delaware Nvas
neverbetter than at present. .

lOWA mourns its peach and cherry
plospects, ruined by a sleet storm.

Jr is thought that iron ore abounds in
Lagrange county, Indiana.

Tin; wild geese are',dying North this
season several weeks earlier than usual.

•Su ICIDE by niiinsane person does not
itiate life insurance.
AUBURN, Maine, makes about tno

million pairs ofshoes per year.
THE priient taxable property of tie

'Atoll is estimated at $36,500,000,000.\
Tun Richmond Courts admitted their

i: st colored lawyer to practice last week.
i'ui wonian.suirragists aro converting
hicago

PEAcit taws are id full bloom in Littlo
tonic, Arkansas
Het—How--long

will Paris continue to be quiet.
A woosuti factory is about to be es-

'Wished in Parkersburg, West Virginia.
A TIALI,ET Paris during the

siege anmses,the people of Baltimore.
DoLu'rli has no graveyard, -and ite

citizens protest
Tiiii-havo a. real ghost near Provi-

dence, Rhode Island.
IN Wilmington, N. C., it is certain

.death to ask a man if ho ever sold water-
melons.

Tun Spanish troops in Cuba too' the.
o ith of allegiance• to King Ainadetia on
Monday.

A imLL profeeso.rellip ofpolitical econ-
omy han been ,established at Haritard

Trm tobacconists of CuPa liar() formgd
a moiety for trio protectioh of tlioir in-
teroats:

BOBTON .oximets its rate of 'taxation
tl.i3 year to ;-bo itoCinoro than $l4 on
$l,OOO.

THE ice has brolcon up in the Maine
l'i , orii, am! navigation will be open in' a
j'kw(.I;iyi• ' '' •••••

. • want,IN Icansas UM farmors don ' twant auy
~ceN. thiiy coat more ,tlian 'they aro

wqrtli.. ... '. ..

' A. InITOPOTAMI7B was Will's, N ,viiak'Or
.tilp ago at the London Zoological, Clan;

• :NE N/ 'YOWL is fond of pohnutil—the'
receipts rot one•yoar wore 550,000, bush-

.THE t3V.:LOOS Tapers and. peOple izid
Itt.t now congratulating themselves on
the completfon of their new water 'works.

EIENEna.x. bridges on the Androscoggin
;river, in Maibe,,have been carried away
by the , '

RILCENTkiIIiOdB in Mississippi have
great damage to the plantations,' AO`
the lOwlaridn'have been OverfloWedi
'..SENEN-hundred men are employed on
the Easterw.division ofthe:Pennsylvania'
cairn], hi deepening the avenue oftravel.

A suorc mariuCater'int RoellesOr
ploys nearly MO workmen, and its buel
ness amontaisio $700,1100 '‘

'
Tina New York Star advise* people. to

die now, as the,,undertakers- are adver-
tising whole funeral for 061:'..•

• .

Tuts -West Concord, N. IL, woolen'
mills am adding machines to Ault Jack-'ets, Which will give employment tofifty,

THE sugar ,orni) in Jamaica this year
will be minimally large, and is estimated
at 40,000 hogsheads., Last year.it was
bat 81,000.

Gunmen' is the only one Of the'Enro-
pean nationalities that has net recog-
nized the French Republic
time. • •

FOUR mon, with blackened faces, made
an unsuccessful attempt to rol the First

ntioual Bank at Indiana; Pa., on raj
day night.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IYSII genorally cele-
brated throughout the United states by
the Sous of Erin who have made the New
World thbir home.

A MAN who htoio a box of. paper col-
lars was put In a loathsome dudgeon, in
the debtors' prison at Chicago, and be-
came a raving maniac.
'A* old villain of fourteen, in Dover,

Illinois, abduoted an innocent little
maiden of thirty-t'wo, the other day, but
they were.pursued, and the tender dove
rescued.

Tuft lumbermen of Wisconsin have
been unsuccessful this 'season, and .are
coming out of the woods in large
numbers, all hopes of retroiving the
winter's misfortunes being at an end.

THE correspondent of a South Jersey
paper, writes to the editor that " your
paper hits been going about h6re like a
greased steam engine on wheels." Queer
progress that.

AL.Mr.umus gentleman is callinganotar a "Disciple .of Erriascopialus"
through the papers, and we expect to
hear of his tragic end. They shoot men
on far less provocation in Memphis. '

AN exchange noted the fact that
Louisville, Kentucky, received in one
day 255 barrels of flour, and 308 of
whisky, and then wonders what they did
witlr so much flour.

'nu manufacture of reaping and mow-
ing machines, has attained such large
proportions as to make it one of general
interest. The annual production is now
estimated at about 125,000 machines.

A 3lmam; paper is indignant at a
cotemporary, for, announcing that
"Mobile is the fourth coffee pot,in the
.countri.".—lffibitigition proved that
" cotton port" was meant, but the thing
got mixed.

Tim Michigan State Prison convicts
arc tortured by 4. hand organ, which the
warden hires a mum to.grind. They are
.petitioning tor the restoration of capital

TUE value of whalo"eatchings brought
into Now Bedford in 1870 was $3,100,-
054. During the same period the value
of imports at the port of Gloucester wati
$3,724,500.

IT is said th a t the great astronomer
Kepler forecast the destiny of .Wallen-
stein. It i ns iu order now for some as-
tronomer to toll no what is to become of
Charles Stunner. •

A NEW cattle disease has appeared in
Mercier county, Illinois. The animals
live but a few hours, after the attack, and
so far every attack has been fatal. One
man has lost twenty-throe head in Wrec;
-oribur days.

AN offensive oil-cloth manufaidory at
Elizabeth, New Jersey, is soon to be
closed, the proprietors claiming that the
business is not a paying one. Some
seventy men will thus be thrown out or
employment.

AN Englishman claims to -have in-
4ghted , a new microscopical writing-
machine, whereby the entire contents of
the Bible eau, With the help of his con-
trivance; be written twenty-two times in
the space of a square inch.
. AN Irishman with a hearVSy bundle, on
his 'shoulders, riding on the front 11,
horse ear, was asked why he did t
his bundle on the platform. Hereplied'.
" Be jabers, the horses hav'e enough to
drag me; l'll carry the bundle."

Tus: New Orleans ice factory runs six
machines, each costing $25,000 in gold,

"and freezes sixteen tons of ice daily.
The water is pumped froin the Missis-
sippi, purified, and frozen into blocks
three filches thick and _twelve by tls enty-
four inches in area.

A BEET sugar factory company at
blackhawk, near Madison, Wis., raised
last year onclundred and sixty acres of
beets, with an average yield of ten tons
per acre'; and is now running through
about one ton of beets per hour, night
and day..

In Maine, milk is hereafter to be sold
by what is known as wino or beer meas-
ure. Our readers will hardly believe,us
when we state that, owing to its superior
richumis andplenty, it has heretofore
been disposed of down East by the peek
or bushel.

•A HOLDEN, MassaclMsotts, hunter lost
his dog in a singular manner. The dog
ran a rabbit into a hole, and began, to
dig for bins. A ',root impeded his
progress, and ho gnawed it off and 'con-
tinued digging, till•thend ef.tlie severed
root caught in his collar, and ho was
strangled tp death. •

AT a gathering in Bridgeport; Con-
necticut, a few, days ago, a request was
made that the 'four front seats be vacated
ity ladies over twenty, to make room for
those udder that tender age. A.malig:
mint reporter says : "It is unnecessary
to add that there was no great amount
of moving, but there was, some rattling
among the false teeth after the service
'was over."

PERSONAL
TRAxN.Is free to roam whither lie IVIIY.
THE Emperor ,•William wee ,bpra in

1.705. ,

' PETER Prr.oun, of. Now .17ork, ,woe
drowned.

Miss GmintorA BENEDICT, alVisconsin
printer, has boon, ordained as a minister.

Tuneditor ofari Arkaneasvaper comes
out in a pard denying' that hoplays keno.

Nassox's $25,000 investment at. Poo:
III.) has dwindled down to onmtenth

that sum. ,• '

Jun NlAcu and tho 'husband., of Mrs.
Scott Siddons rall , S. foot-race. in, Albany
on Friday.. Ittace;*on. ;; •

. • Tninm-la 'Some fear. on • the part- of
Tentiymonbi physicians that the poet may
lose the wasofhie egos. , • ,

MBA. DEUX "RICIIII4SND has set up a
$25,000 mormmept .her,,huaband's
memory, irißitavie,,'N.

•EUGENE P fAr • •Azrrrpoup. _me.Dejazet,
ant Ait tinc Fran-
con°, are dead.
---Vritanue.tiousewivesiiake bitat' of
pickcle, and, arc'tbrMing companies to
send them to Northern cities.

1 id said _that' ex-§elfator Ross:will
seed p'ublish knew newspaper in' LaW-
feneelltarisas:' Ile began stetivi3life as a
printer. • .

?Anima Pn.Lanyn.v, the well-known
Abolitionist offormer yearsr preached in
Indianapolis, on 'Sunday, in favor of
"freo religion," •

GILMORE has, nearly completed his his-
tory ofthe Peace Jubilee, 'Which he con-
siders a greater feat thari the festival it-
self. •

GEN. D. C. Rem". is mentioned as a,
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Kentucky. The -Republicans will take
him by the horns.

THK.Prairie -Farmer prints-a -Toi..trai
of a hog "Weighing seven hundred
pounds,. and bred by H. M. and W. L.
Siltion."

CHICAGICOS pleased.' rechter -has de-
parted, and there remain ." The French
Spy," "Neck-and-neck," and " Lurlin e,"
by the Blondes.
'A RIGLIGitin weekly attribuths Clara

Louise Kellogg's kuccesti as an ppora.
singer to the fact that she was reared in,
and still adheres to the Methodist faith.

WM. MuTnArcr, now serving out a.
twenty years' term-in the Montgomery
county prison for horse stealing; islearn-
ing theshoemaking trade.

. .

FELIX BOYLAN, who,was probably the
oldest man in the UnitedStates, died on
Saturday-night;ln-New' "Vol.lc, at the age-
ofnearly 109 years. . •

HoN. E. W. NESBIT, formerly Judge
of the- Supreme Court of Georgia, and
member of Congress from; that State
from 1888- to ,1840, died at Macon, on
Saturday, aged 08.

Tug Boston Journal announces that
Messrs. Jai-neg. Osgood & Co., have en-
gaged Mr. F. Bret Hart() to write exclu-
sively fOr the Atlantic and Every Satur-
day, and he will begin very soon.

CAPT. Ronnus, au Xnglish officer in
India, bas inyeuted a tiger trap, to be
baited by a woman. In the absence of
divorce courts, the bait is to be furnished
by unhappy husbands: .

AmoNO the French prisoners in Ger-
many is a grandson ofJorome Bonaparte,
Prince Charles Bonaparte. He is quar-
tered at Lootzen, Prussia, and is tinder
rigorous surveillance.

Farrz INTEn, tho famous. Low Get-
inan novellat, has lately lost a good' deal
of his popularity in Germ any by violently
attacking the Jews iu some ofhis publio
addresses.

Tut.: Emperor Francis Joseph, when
called upon by Henry Lambe to -take
sotife_4oek-iu the_neyv theatre mr_hicli
LarnbO iszoing to Iftilid in Vienua:ilatly
refused to subscribe a kreutzer.

IT is said that Louis Kossuth, who has
nearly finished his autobiography in
several volumes, has hitherto heetfunable
to find , either in Italy or iu Germany a
.pablis)ierAilliugimmy-him au-adequate-
copyright.

, CHAPLAIN DRAKE, of Barnesville, 9.,
has called a convention-of-the-chaplains
who were in the field- during the rebel.
lion todetermine thebest methodofmak-
,ing Bleu- artily observations and expari-

. onces useful iyhe cause ofmorality and
religion.

Tim race giants is renewed iu Miu.
souri in the rsons• of a man eight feet
and six inches iu height, with a twelve
year old daughter already seven" feet
high. They attain thisonormous stature
on corn cake, being too pour to have
much else. Another argument for the
vegetarians,

VICTORIA, wile Ot. le Crown Prince
of Prussia, is declat d to ho us economi-
cal as her mother, the Queen ofEngland,
and to be greatliy assisted in herfinancial
conservation by her husband. The
princely pair are reported to save nearly
a million tinders. a year-out of their
come.

Tim Rev. H. P. Cusick stand:4l6c and
one-half feet high among the ministers
of Mullin. The Colby University gradu,
aced him. It is not truo that the Presi-
&out of that institution remarked to the
lad's father, when ho stated „he wished
to raise him for the church, that he
would do better for the steeple. That
joke is older than. Mr. Cusick.

MISCELLANEOUS
Tun equinoctial storm is doing itself

justice.
Tan public debt of Canada amounts.

to $107,000,000.
' - 15,000bale'fi ofobtion leftSavannah last
week for Lhierpool.

NteannA ?ALTA is to be the popular
summer resort this season.

TEE potato crop of Wisconsin• is in
unusual clnger from the potato bug.

NOTRE'DAME University, in Indiana,
has .a professor of the Irish language.
*Thu Republican State Convention OfOhio will be held on the first ofAte.
A suer loaded with cotton seed, fot

full, England, left Savannah last week.
----AisunnEnbnigeufLoystors was shipped-
from Now York to London last week 'for
seed.

TROWat Gad, a Veteran newspaper re-
porter, died in Boston on Sunday, at the
age of O.

A HEAVY fall of snow.,ia reported
througliout Montana Territory,
the 'pat fOw (lays.

Tint latest returns give Easton, 761assa-
ohusetts, a- population of 250,520, of
whom 87,080 tiro foreigners.

Tnn "human 'hair" exported from
Bohemia ,to the United States during
1870 represented the value of$8,545.

A Toyao.roootiog of tho -creditors of
Rio Bostoo, Radford and Brio Railroad
is to be iAeld iii Now York on thotweaty-
soventli. ••

•

. Thu now comic paper publiahed at
Washington, -calla Mr.. Sumner "the old
Bay. State Lice! and "the Numidian
lion." • •

' Tine Ban Francisco Chamber. of Corn.
an#o adopted .tho 'resolutions :which
were paased birth() late National Board
of Trod& at

B "EATON, for thirty years rector
of Trinity Churoh, galveaton,—Texne,
.died,there at four o'clock p. rn., Sunday,
while•delivering-lhia sermon. r ' •

iTINY YORK .00mplains Of being' Ovor
tommiasioneV the "tax lery OomMia-'
eion," and "gas oommlision"%being tho'
silast featheri."". - -••.!

Twd coeval:Mi the.Soienth'Claialry
have' 'been • ordered from :Fort•'Thirker,

tO'tito Balled and Sidemen rivers,
to '•proteet '• the froetler • against, the
Indiana. •

Limn—The Susgitohauna.
Low—The price of eggs, ; selling in

market at 12 and 16 cents per dozen.
Tlin old ToWn, Connell adjourned nine

dieon Friday evening last.
TAR Orphans' Court was in session on

Tuesday.
Tan latest expression—" You . know

how itis yourself."
TUE roads in the Country are said to

.he in au almost impassablo condition.
FLEETINGB are now tho order of the

day.
SUBSCRIBE, for Tun ,iiRRALD, 2.06 per

year, in advance.
TrIE blue birds. andcrobins Bona- fo4h

their sweet notes every morning, bright
and early.

'fun juveniles are already "picking"eggs ; warning us of 'the' approach of
Easter.

WE 110tiCedsome of the young "sports''
rigged out in-whitovests ;on Sunday
last. Rushing the season, wo think;

TnE squares . aro already presenting a
green appearance, bearing evidence of
the arrival of Spring.

SEE Sheriff Forinnam's list of sales,
which appear among tire new timings of
the week.

WP, call the attention orour readers to
the advertisement Leaded "To the
Working Class."

Two daily trains run thningh to Pine
Grove, on the South Mountain .Railroad,
instead ofone as heretofore.

Tun jail is Intl ofprisoners ; some serv-
ing out terms of imprisonment, while
there are about 14 individual: for trial
at the approaching Quarter Sessions.

ST.:PATnicK's DAY.—Friday last, was
observed simply by the wearing or the
"evergreen" in the hats or button-holes,

aof malty of our citizens.
STEAM. lire engine passed through

this place on the noun freight west, on
liatuNday.last. We did not learn its des-
tination.

'l'nor•r fishing commences on the first
of April. The followers of Isaac Walton
s hould note this, and get their fishing

Htstekle in readiness.
War. FlabIS:Y; on-East Louther Are.et,

has a large collection of stoves and. also
a great variety of tinware. dive him a
call.

SOCIABIA: HOP.-A. sociable hop will
.I.)eglven in the ETpirejlialkWest:Potp,
fret street •on Thursday ever.ting, the
thirtieth instant, at 8, o'clock p, m.

THE attention of Our readers i called
to the advertisement of Lands for the
landless, and Home, for the homeless. in
another column. •

THE individual that " conliseated"
titmicet lini fo out of our composing-I.o°
would confer it,groat favor upon t!iti
owner by returning- the same.

\Vic would call attention to the adver-
tisement or Armstrong, ttator C ('o.,
Baltimore, Md., which appears in the
present issue. (titters from a distance
rn•omptly attended to.

SABBATH last was, truly, a "pet day,"
and hundreds or our Citizens availing
themselves of the delightful weather,
visited the old graveyaird :mil the some,
tery.

REA In' S LE:—Cliewing gull ; neatly
every utilee juvenile you meet on Ibn
street, is ehewiug away for " dear life."
SOine there are, too, of larger grow 11,
who indulge in this habit.

Areirrio. N of the household fitruiti; rt‘
of the late A. K. Itheem, deceased, Will
be offered at publicsale, in Itheetn'zi
this (Wednesday) afternoon. at 2 Wchr`;.k
p. ut. Tho furniture-is n,mrl:v new, aid
of the very best finality.

A Nll3ll3Elt of the female lwr.inasion
have dunned the "shaker" er"sun_
downs," at the same time carrying para-
sols, while others arc st;ll arrayed in their
mulls and furs. Quite a dillurenco ‘rff
opinion between, the fair Qrcatui es. •

IN our notice of Mr. L. Gtventiehi's
new store room, two weeks since, Eve
omitted to mention that the vuod-work
for the windows, on the second and third
floors,' was made by Messrs. Ma:opinion
& Beetern,' ofthis place.

IllmEnsioN.-20n Sabbath last, key.Hunter; pastor of the Bethel church, in
this place, immersed two indiriihials in
tip Lotort spring, at the foot of P:omfrot
street. Between 400 and 500 1 ieriions
wore present on the-occasion.

MANY of our citizens will move 41111 the
tirst -proximo.----ToWirsubscriberanhould
not fail to notify us of.any contemplated
change in their residences, in on ior to
secure the correct delivery of thoir•papor
Uy the carrier-boy.

JAMES .WEI SIM, ofthe firm ofPry:
singer Sc Weiser, was taken sod,aenly ill
onFriday last, and on Saturday was re-
moved to his home in York.. We hope
to 'be able to speedily announce his re-
covery and return to our town.

Tumin in but one ease of any import-
Mice .tobe tried iu the Quarter Sessions.
We refer to peter °Tenho,. the man
charged with burning the barn of Mr.
Samuel Sharp; jr., of Newton: township,
in December last.

Ow Tuesday last the •days and nights
wore equal, according to the Almanac.
Spring is saidlo commence oil this day,
the twenty-first of March. We hone
the- prediction may. prove true 'this
season.

I=l

• Tunnu appears tobo a lively cotopeti
Mon, going ou at the present time; be-
tween tho -proprietors of some of the

'Stables. Competition, we know,
is tho lifo of trade'," and applies; with

as much' force to the' livery busirwas as
any branefrof!trade. . -

,!, TUE, noit torn of, the Court -.of Gym'
'and Torminer and General Jail Denial• .

will ho holdin thidiplaco,,ori. •Zkinday,
"April,lo,,htlon o'oolek a. me. would
IPv.ple,aietiotO'Vatvo,our frioride frorn dif-
ferent Parts ofClio county, inUttondancie
at Court, dretir, iu 14(1, kiqo,

EABTEAL conies on the second Sunday
'of April, or. tho'nintb. prnimo. s As a
citizen of thitiplace once usedto'retri'axlc,
"and the truth it was plain," :we need
not expect any .Clear or settled Weather
until after.;"the ,m Easters , are over." ,

Boltz 'of our farmers have already
sowed their oatB„At least we have been
informed of one gentleman in Middlesex
township 'having done so, some three
weeks since. Look out for an early oats
ha vest. •

I=l

WE have added a number of subscrib-
ers to our list during' the past month.
We, extend thanks to our.friends for pat-
ronizing us, and are ready to receive an
unlimited number of subscribers to Tue
HERALIi. 'Let the good work go on.

I====l

THE HERALD Office is the WSW to pro-
em.° every description ofplaio,aud fancy
job work. By-laws and constitutions
for 'societies, executed promptly and in
as good style as can be obtained in the
a ties, and at reasonable prices.

=I

FAT SHEEP.—Laste .week, Mr. Benja-
miu of Greason,-sola '* a good flock
of sheep, about 70 in number, to two
Harrisburg butchers. The drove aver-
aged 120 lbs v•25 of the sheep averaging
fully 1130 lbs. '

AnnEsTED.7-James Bell, a colored lad,
about 14 years of age, was arrested on
Monday morning last, _for assault and
battery,' on oath of John and David
Egolf, residing up town. James was
Placed in " Fort Flirensan" Mill] the
April court.

=NIMBI

MIL WM. M: TimmrsoN, of this place,
has succeeded in obtaining the position
of business agent for the Celebi•ated.Cole-
man Family. They loft on a tour of the
Western-States on Monday morning last,
and willprobably re-visit this place
next Fall.

11•=1

Cumberland Guards, a military
company recently organized at Clovers-
burg, this county, received -rio Leman
rifles and accoutrements from the Adju-
tant General's Department last week,
Daniel A. Barnhill the captain of this
organization.

ON FL of our subscribers, not many miles
distant, residing in Middlesex township,
has paid tip his subscription to Tat
HERALD until ..lfqrelt, 1872. This grate-
ful remembcrance of the printer is worthy
of imitation by all our subscribers. Who
will,he the next, to follow his example ?

MR. LEVI BILEN NEM AN has been
appointed Assistant Clerk in the post-
office in this place, v iee 1. M. Thompson
resigned. :Air. B. is well,isnown in this
community, having held a position in
the First NAtional Bank forrseveral years.
"Mr. W. 11, 11. Whiner, still retains his
position Chia Clerk in the po4otheO.

- PAY -Ur; -would be pleased to
receive visits from those indebted to us
at an early day. The first or April is
rapidly approaching, and but very few
of .the_persons indebted to this establish-
ment have "put in nit appearance,- as
yet.„l7.r.icuyl64lon. be-hackward, ~we
always ready to weleoine put to our
sane/UM.

VAILEW SEitmoN.-nu S-alMatlierMi-
ing next, March 26, Rev. .J. Hunter,
pastor of the West Street.Bethel church,
for the past two years, will preach his
farewell sermon. Rev. 11. has been ap-
pointed-to take charge of the Bethel
church at Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
and will leave for his new home on the
first proximo

A NEW Weio Wu have justreceived
copy ofa new work, entitled " Physical

Life of Man and woman or Advice to

both i':exes. front the publigliing house of
Parni dee Co., 181 Race street, Cincin-
nati, Ohio The ,vvv»•1( conies before us

with ~tiong and it will no

doubt bave'a very,large sale. The pob-
Ushers Want, agents in every town and
county, to vvlioni the inogt liberal
will bo given._

_,

.... 7
Ilotlntatv.--'l'tvo weeks 111:t'r last Mon-

day, nr. I,cWiti Faber and lady, of the
Cumberland Valley-lintel, of this place,
took :t trip to :s.Zetv.ville, returning the
:tame day— In liteir_abscuce tlutir slt•ep-
ing-room Wati catered and a drawer,
containing between ;.till! :Ind $7OO, un-
locked, and the moiety stolen therefrom.
The pm•petrator or the then ho unlmowni
although suspicion rests on one or .two
individnala, but nothing positive is
known. The deed must have been com-
mitted by some person well acquainted
.with the premises, as a stranger in this
eomlllollity would have • been entirely
itts;norant or tito wkereabohts of the
money. -

.4. SU Iltiontmin OF 'ME HERALD.—IVo
publish the followinE letter, received on

3fonday last, from,a.cougtant reader of
THE HERALD. As the parties referred
to were residents %of this county, the
letter may prove interesting to their.
many friends and acquaintances, 111
"these parts." It reads as follows : •

ifoionouth, 111., Mardi 10, 1871.
EDITORS FIERALD : 1 herewith euoloSe

you draft on NEI* York for 0.00 in pay-
_ment:of My subscription to your paßer.

Twenty-five years have nearly elapsed
since, with my father's family, Timys"elf
a lad,) I left my native hills iiil' Old
Motlibr Cumberland," for the Far West,
and after a tedious journey of seven
weeks, settled in this place. Toga) best
of my knowledge, theyowas not at that,
time anY settlers in this part ofthe State
from your county;tbut now,'how differ-
ent. I can count, myself, over • thirty
families, residents ofyours. Having boon
a constant subscriber and reader .of your•
Paper, (including the subscription of„Ay,
'father; whilst I was a boy) during this
entire period,. it is needless to say I feel
very muoli attached 'to it. Something
almost every week in its columns, m-

inima' toe of myyouthrul days.
My eye firat iglances on the marriages

and deaths, although those aro but few
in the former that I can recognize,. ex-
cept through the family names. In'ease
ortho latter, though it is- very different.
As I road of the death Of .the fathers' in
old South Middleton; especially those iu
the "Old Oak school hmise" district,

' memory carries lme back to their. old
familiar faces, arid the scones: surround-
ing the happy association of. my youth-
ful daysare asvivid as those of yesterday,
and yet, a quarter of a century has.
.passed since then ; it seems a long time,...,
and Atli -err short when wo realize that-

it' is pasr,, :MY father, nutl:mother aiC
still living here; being navy Part,of my
family;; they. are each ‘7s,yearS 'old,• and.
still ;in the enjoyment..of good, health,
they are' both natives, and-,fifty years',
*siderite:of yodr county. They are el,
ways anihmEi to see Trip. R4a#l.Diwhen
Itarrives..Yofire 4 truly. @too.

C. 8. SPRAGUE,' the gentlemanlY4d"
yertising Agent of Dr. C. Ayer &

xnediciaes, liar bean,* town for
the,last few days.

Ayer's Medicines are a Standard arti-
cle, and should be used by all baying
need ofa remedy.

lI:ITERESTING TO . 11017SEICE&PERB.—To
know where to procure good and cheap
stoves, tinware, &c. Samuel R. Claudy,
No. 18 West Main street, has a very
largo assortment of-stoves, • coMprtsing
all the latest styles,_ together witk 'an
endless variety of tinware,' Whichho will
dispose •of on 'advantageous...terms
Stove repairing promptly attended, to.
Patronize him; as he guarantees satis-
faction.

Ex

Ng.w STOCH.—J. P. Neff, on West
Mainstreet, has justreturned from Phila-'
delphia with a large stock of, goods.
Having closed out last year's stock, at
public auction, lie is prepared to offer
bargians in his now goods. He has 20,-
000 pap_er collars, all sizes, shapes and
colors; an /endless variety of cuffs;
magnificent assortment ofthe very lat4st
styles ofneckties, cravats and fine linen
handkerchiefs. The very best brands of
smoking and chewing tobacco in town
can be obtained at his establishment.

ACCIDENT.—On Monday evening. last,
Samuel Castor, a native of this place, at
the present time a citizen of Harrisburg,
had one of his legs cut below the knee
and thigh broken, by an engine running
into a shifter in the vicinity of the round
house in- that city. The injured man
was in the employ of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company at the time of flip
disaster. Two brakenTaii were killed,
and. the conductor -had one of his legs
_broken, in tik same accident.

IcULADELPHIA'S NEW HOTEL.—In the
able hands of the Messm. Mullin Broth-
ors, who have for so many years con-
ducted the Mountain house, at Cressmi
Springs, Ponn'a., the new St. Cloud
hotel, on ArCh street,. above Seventh,
Philadelphia, has proved a decided suc-
cess, just what it deserved, for there is
no finer and morn comfortable first-class
hotel in that city'.

FAREWELL SEOMON.—On Sabbath
evening last, Rev. It. C. Pardon, pastor
of the First.MethodistEpiscopal Church,
for the past two years, preached his
farewell sermon to a large and attentive
congregation. Rev. P. and family will
leave fur their new home in Pa.,
to-morrow, (Thursday,) carrying with
them thebest wishes, fur their future pros_
parity, nut only of the congregation, but
of all others who were fortunate to form
an acquaintance with the Revei'end
gentleman's family during their sojourn
in our borough.

WE would call attention to the " Dress
itelMarsal" of the Philharmonic .I..ssoel-
ation next Monday evening, in Good
Will

The price of admiladon has been tiled
at 35 cents, and there.lt; quite a hrisk -de-
mand for the tickets, indicating that all
will be disposed of before Monday even-
ing.

Those desiring tickets should apply at
Qum. to altyjnernl.?er of the Association,
or at Carlisle Deposit or Bank.

SELECT Sciroot:—Select scholars 1:o1'
4Pdbruary-and March, 1871.

§dhool No. 1 1—Charles Humrich Mid
Thomas Kerr.

No. 12—Emma MyerN, Emma Kieffer
and Annie Sehneinan.

No. 13—Bella Buffer,- 'Ataxy Kul z
and Mary Ensminger.

No. I.l—John Hhey, Nihon Todd
and Albert Brindle.

No. 15—Annie L. Shoemaker, HaHie
S. Hoover and Kate Lindsey.

No. 15.—Frank W. Craighead, 0. 11.
Hassler and D. C. Blair.

No. 17—Katie Hoffman, Nellie Mill-
ward and Lizzie Gardner.

No.• 1S—W. W. Thayer, G. W. Corn
man and J. B. L'agau.

D. ECKELF, Pres. S.. S.

WHO IS HE ?—We clip the following
from the Lancaster Inquirer of Friday
last, referring to a clergymaa hailing
from this county':

"lIKFORNIATION IN TUli CITY LOCKUP
Au individual calling himself lice. Wil-
liam Perry, and claiming to hail from
Cumberland county, approached Officer
Cramer last eight and asked for lodgings.
Ile was escorted to the city lockup, where
he spent the night. This morning he
arose at an early hour, and asked the
keeper whether he ever prayed ; but be-
fore he had time to receive an answer,
remarked that he would pray for the
keeper—and thereupon-knelt clown and
offered up an earnest and devout pray,F.When brought before Recorder Evans
he declared himself to be "A Traveling
Pilgrim," and that his special mission'
was to arrest the fearfully rapid progress
of the habits of swearing, smoking and
chewing tobacco. Thu " pilgrim" is not
a bad looking man, although 'far from
wearing the appearance of a clergyman.
Neither has he thepropel' credentials for
a. minister. Ile is probably not. more
than twenty-eight years of age, wears a-
slouch hat, pantaloons tucked in boots,
and carries,a 'black valise.' Ile is evi-
dently demented."

--®-

Film—Narrow Eacape of Me Ofellpa nl3.
—About 4 o'clock on Friday morning
last-Thur -eititens-were-startled-from -their
slumbers by the dread cry of " fire." On
proceeding to the spot we learned that
thefire originated in the dwelling of Mr.
James Jones (colored) residing on North
street, between Pitt and Most streets.
Mr. .T. informs us that it has been custo-mary for him to. "smoke his pork" in
the chimney, but ho always took the•
necessary precaution to see that the fire
was all right beforeretiring.

William Jones, a young man of about
'4O. years of age, slept in the room directly
overhead, and was first awakened by a
choking sensation, caused liy the smoke,
which filled the apartment. He immedi-
ately gave the alarm, ,and succooded in
arousing the family, whowore conoiled
to make their escape by jumping from
'the Windows on the _second floor. In a
very-few moments 'thereafter the flames
were extinguished and thus a serious
conflagration avoided. The fire • was
caused, no doubt,- by the fat dripping from
the meat and falling on the "dying .em-
boie," which soon started the flames and
speedily communicated to the fir'eboard.
Itet:woop 400 and •500 potinds% of Meat
were consumed, together with consider-
able furniture; the glass in 'all the win-
dows was more.or loss injured, and also
(Oita n number ofpictures, looking glass,
4:':The loss is fully pob ; on which
there is no.instiranee;, the policy Oii-the
same. having expired about one month

,
. , .

Tito family in ,ado a very ilptrow escape
indeed ; had lift minute-IV('ore elapsed
they would all have beenlithed, and, in

pall probahility, the otiose oftho Iliawould
rimier kav,o been known, •' ; •

I

- Am a meeting of school No. 14, bola
March 8, -1871, the folrowin,i preamble
and resolutions wore adopted:
il iEnnAs, All-wise and merciful Prod-'denco has seen flt to remove from 'ourmidst our highly esteemed school-mate,William Kramer; and
WHEREAS, Wo deeply and sincerelymourn the loss of him who was so sad-

nenly stricken down in his' youth; and
taken from a wide 'bird° of loving and
faithful friends'; therefore,

Resolved, That in this bitter hour of
grief m weextend 'ourheart-felt sympathy

tliki family of the:deceased, pointingThem to the Gospel where the. saddened,
weary heart mayfind -sweet rest in this,
their hour ofgrief.

Resolved, - That the,!members of our-
school shall. wear, a badge of mourning
for thirty days, to express 'the grief at
the loss ofour companion,Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the family of thedeceased, and published in the papers of
the borough.

WILLIE P. SWARTZ,
W. H. PEPPER,-
O. W. STnotim,

Committee
.8.F.-Anuns•rtn.Philip Baker,' of

count Holly, was convicted of riot at
the August term of 1870, and sentenced
to one year's imprikonme4in the county
jail. On or about the sixth ofDPcember
last, Baker succeeded in making• his
escape from prison, and no tidings of his
whereabouts could be obtained until
two weeks since, when ho wasre-arrested.
After escaping from prison he immedi-
ately proceed,Vl to Mount Holly, remain-
ing-there but one night: Hd then took
"the ,wings of the morning" •and proceedefl ton more- ." Congenial clime." By
some means or other the Sheriff became
acquainted with his "new ]tome." Ac-
cordujgly Stuart A. Foreman, turnkey of
the prison, started in pursuit week before
.last, and succeded in re-arresting Baker,
aliae John It4ed. At the.timo of the ar-
rest he was at the Pennsylvania Furnace,
in Centre county, this State, having
been employed there about 3 months, as
a day laborer.

EC]

TOWNSIIIP TEA6IEId INSTl-
'Tyrn.—histituto convened in Centre-
ville schoolroom on Thursdhy evening,
March 0. President, in the chair.- Roll
called by the Secretary,.and absentees
marked. A portion of Scripture read by
Miss C. Williamson ; 'l'. L. Ilandshew
conducted a recitation in written arith-
metic, and Samuel Coover a recitation
in grammar.. The appointed lecturer
and essayist being absent, that' portion
of the evening's exercises was dispensed
with. Samuel Koller lead four "selec-
tions as an elocutionary exercise. The
discussion being next in order, the ques-
tion, "ere tkititions writings itijurious"
was taken up, and debated by Rev. J. S.
Woodburn, Samuel Convel-, Wm. Stough
and W. A. Coover. Thi; President then
made the, following appointments fur
next meeting : Miss Stewart, to read
scripture ; L. henry to conduct a
recitation In iiiathematical geography :

.Coover one' in orthography .; Miss
SadieKeller to prepare :in essay ; Miss
Stewart an elocutionary- exercise
Samuel Ceoyer_to deliver a lecture, and
J. L. Henry, T. _L. Ilandshaw, S. E.'
Williamson and W. G. Stough, to debate.

Notwithstanding the inclelnent weath-
er, the anflience was large, and mani-
fested its usual interest.

. Adjourned. -until,. Thursday , eye/ 1111g
Mandl 16, 1871:

SUDDEN DEATII.-0111' Culntouuity was
startled last_week_ on receipt of the in-
telligence of the sudden death of Mr.
Frank B. Isett. Mr. I. had been in this
place the week before; completinf,v, his
arrangements for erecting a large agri-
cultural warehouse in the southern pai t
of this' borough. Below we give ilia
particulars of his death, clipped fries

,the Hull idaysburg Register of the liftee
instant

"A SAD AFTAIM—The body of Frank
B. lsett, was found yesterday morning,
(Tuesday,) about 7 o'clock, dead in his
bed at his boarding house, the residence
of Simon Brotherline. Quitert quantity
of blood was discovered and the supposi-
tion was that he had bled to death front
a hemorrhage of the lungs, but on further
examination a small revolver was dis-
covered beneath the cover, and what ap-
pears to be a bullet hole about the middle
of his forehead. ,His death must have
been almost instantaneous. Mr. Isett re-
turned from a visit.'to-Carlisle on Thurs-
day, and has been sick ancrebutined--to
his room part of the t hue since, and had
shown evident signs of insanity. Hewas a young, man greatly respected in
this cumniunity, and was fur a number
of years a member of HUI lirm of McLan-
alum, Stone & Isett, in the foundry and
MUChiuo business. ne_Ny; ls aged:about 30
,years, and his parents reside at Spruce
Creek, Huntingdon county. His sad
t.leath casts a gloom over the whole com-
munity.. -

An inquest is.to be held this morning,
(Tuesday) as soon as the arrival of the
coroner from Altoona, whew the facts of
this sad affair will he examined into and
reported upon.

Since writing the above, an inquest
was held and a verdict rendered 'That
deceakd came to his death by a pistol
shot in his, forehead, inflicted by his own
hands.'

EGIS.TER 0 F-SAI,TkW
Bills for the following sales have been

printed at Tun OFFICE :

Vu Thursday, March 243,- by Abner
Middlesex :township, 1 mile

northeast ofMiddlesexi.extensive sale of
personal property, hOrses,_cows, young
cattle, farming implements.

Ox Friday; March 24,' by Samuel-
Myers, NO. 67 North 'Pitt Street, valu-
able household and kitchen furniture.

.Oa Saturday, March 25, by Lieut. C.
"P. Rodgers, at the Barracks, 9
Cavalry horses, condemned as unfit for
cavalry sthico

On Saturday, March 24', by George
W. ,Leas, at Sterrett's Gap, 6,000 chest-
nut rails.

ON Saturday, lifiirch 25,, by Mrs. Eliza
Washmood, Ne.4l'B West Mainstreet,
valuable household andkitchen furniture.

•ON Monday, 'March 27, by George
,Glettor, at the Green Spring store, 1
miles North-west of Newville, young
horses,, carriage, household furniture .and
store goods. ~ .

On Monday, March 27, by B. IW. & J.
A. Kaufman, iu South Middleton town-
ship; am mile from Boiling Springs, on
the Carlisle road, horses, coins; young
cattle, &0., . •

On Tuesday; March 28, by,Sarah Ann
Royer, administrattix, in South Middle:
'ton township, ono roils south cf Paper-
town, hoi•ses, cows, young attic,: &e.

, . [...anqouncßiEwra.)
lIALL's Vegetable Sicilihn nail.'Renew-

or prevents the hair ,froin . falling oft.
Use it.

s".A. wont) 117T11:111 WISE." •
- We understand it is the intention of

Messrs. Puke,& Builcholder to open...up,
the latter part ofOils molt., a very hand-
some assortment'Of Spring and Summer
dress gcpds, for, ladies! and gents' wear.
Their entire .-Stecir_boteg new," 'W ill hay

tho' double advantage of being new styles
'and low prices. Al-1,pbrson's in,,need of
dross or:house'
it to their tidVinitage, to reserve their
.pufchases until they ,_open their now
stook.f• Give 'them a, call; aintthey will
show their goodsWith great pleasure, as
thpy feel able:to compete :with any trier,
chant. • Give theme is call, end Judge for
yourselves,. •„, •

•

•

Ortr. hundred and fifty laboiors aro at
-work on tho Iron Mountain and HelenaItArOitdi: by which the route.frian Se.
Thalia to'New OrldanS is to be aliortened

• -

•

.'trrn boiler of:'a portable. -at
AillprArirg, Ky.,:-,exploded On Monday
last, ' instantly killing the pieirieter,
Prat& Wolford, and seriously injuring
,the engineer and bisassistant.

A,runnirio torrutdO occurred at St.
Clair county,.lllinois, last woelc, destroy-
ing over twenty farm houses, outbuild-
ings, treesand fences, 'pearLebanon, and
killing one man and two women. '

Items About .Nome.
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